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IN THE YOLtNfl AND RISING GENRIU-- i

tlon, the vgettiv power ot life re S'rong ; but. In
afew years, how often the pllll hue the lack-lust- re

eye, end enmotafed form, and the Imposilulllty of appli-

cation to mental effort, show Its baneful Influence! It
coon becomes evident to the obcrver that tome depress-
ing Influence lacheckfng the dovolopmmt of the body.
Consumption la talked of, and, perhaps, the youth is re-

moved from school and lent Into the country. This la

cne of the wont movements. Removed from ordinary
dtveritlot a of the scone of tho Mty, the,

powers of the body too much enfeob cd to give lest to
health fnl and rural exercise, thought are turned In-

ward npon themwlvcm the rarcnt'a heart bloeds In

anilely, and faacles tho grave but waiting lor Ita

victim.
A lax! Increase of appetlto baa grown by whit It fed

on the energies of the'.systcm are prostrated, and the
"whale economy ts deranged.

Helmboid's Fluid Extract Buchu

FOB WEAKUF.S9 AWISINO FROM EXESSEH Oft
IM)ISCRLTIOX.

AUrndedTvlth tho tol owing symptoms tlndtsoosl-tlo- n

to Exertion, Lo of Hower, Loss of Memory, Dlfll-cnl- ty

of Hrcathlng, General Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Weak Nerves. Trembling, Horror of Death, Night
Sweats, ( old Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness ot Vision,

languor, Universal Lasltuile of tlie Muscular System,
Olten rnortuous Appetlto with Djueptlc Symptoms,

Hot Hands, Flushing of tboliodv, Diyness of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Kruptlons on the Face, Fala
In the Hack, Heaviness of tho Eyelids. Frcqucnt'y
Black Spots flying before the Eves, with Temporary
8un"ulon and Loss of Sight, Want of Attention, Great
Mobility, Kestlcssness with Horror of Society. Nothing
to more desirable to such l'atlcnls than Solitude, and
nothing they more dread for Fear of Themselves, no

Itepose of Manner, no Earnestness, no Speculation, but
a hurried Transition trout one question to another.

Those symptoms, If allowed to go on which this Med-

icine lnvailably removes soon follow Loti of Power,
tatuity, and Epileptic t'i. In one of which the patleut
may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at the
Blcomlngdale Asjium, this sad lesult occurred In two
patients; reason had for a time left them, and both died

of epl'epsy.-
-

Who can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by thore dlictul diseases, INSANITY aud
tONUlll'T10S ? The records 01 the Insane Aiw
html, and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth of these assertions. In Lu-

natic Asvlums the most melancholy exhibition ap-

pear. The countenance 1 actually sodden and quite
destitute neither Mirth or Grlot ever visits it Should
a sound 01 thevolce occur. It Is rarely articulate

"WUh woml measures wan Despair
Low sunen sounds his gtiei beulied."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above diseases
and sj mi tons wt are prepared to oiler an Invaluable
gilt of cbein.strv for the remoial of the couseijacncei

HELM B OLD'S HIGHLY C05CENTHATED FLTJtD

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.

THERE IS NO TONIC LIKE IT. It Is an anchor o

hope to the surgeon and patient; and this la the testl- -

ony of alt who have used or prescribed It.

UELMBOLD'3 FLUID EXIKACT BUCHU for

or Incontinence of Urine. Irritation, Inflam-

mation or Ulceration of the lilnddor or Kidneys,
. Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stotie in the Bladdor,

Calculus Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, and all Diseases
ot the Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings.

HELHBOLD'8 FLUID EX.KACT BUCHU,

In affections peculiar to females Is unequalled by any

other pieparatlon, as in C'hicioila or Retention, Irregn-arltie- s,

palnfulnesa. or suppre sion ofcustomary evacu-Itoti- i,

Ulceration or Scirrhous state of the Uterus,
and all complaints Incident to the sex, whether

arising from habiU of dls lpatlou, ImpruJeuoles, or in

the Dec.lue or Change ot Lue.

Hr.LMBOLDVS FLUID EXTIUCr BUCHU

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

"
Will radi ally exterminate Iroai the system Diseases of

the t'rmarv Organs arising from habits 01 uimioation at
HtUo expense, little or no chango in diot and no exposure,

completely superseding those uauloasant and dangerous
remenlee, Copaiba and Morcury. lu curing those un-

pleasant and DANGEROUS DlSKASIii.

UBE HEI.S1B0LVS FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

lu all cases ol the Urinary Organs, whether exlstl.ig in

male or lemale. from w hatever cauio originating, aad no

matterof bow longstanding. Lb p easant In taste and

coioi. luimeai tto In Hi act tin, and more streugihenlnj
tlinn any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering froru Broken-dow- n or Dellctte Consti- -

tntious nroenre the remedy at ouci
The reader niunt be aware that however slight may be

theat'.scit of the above ci.eu.ie It is sure to affect the
bodily ...altli menta. powers, nuppiness. ana mac o

pouterity. C ur flesh and blood are fupportod trom tho

sources.
NIYSIt'IAiyP. l'LEASE NOTICE I

We make no secrot o'the Ingred hum, HET.MIiOLD'3
FLCJv tATUAVT bUVUUU composed 01 buohu, Ca-

leb- and JULiuer Berries, se ected with great c ire, aud
trended In vacuo by 11 T. UELLbULU 'Druggist and

heuiist o tUieen years' experience In the city 01

I'biladelphia and whkh Is now pree.rlbed by the most
eminent physicians, has been admitted 10 use la the
United t cs Anuv and Is also In verr general ase lu
State Hospitals "and public ranltarr Institutions
throughout the land.

( Dr. KtYHtK ts a physician of over twentv years' expe-
rience, and a graduate O' tne JeHori-o- Medical College,
ana 01 the University 01 Medicine aud Surgery of 1'hha- -

""ani''!'. T. IlEiMBdi-- Dear Sir: In regard to the
question asked tue as to my opiuion about OucMu, I
wouid say iliat 1 have used and sold the article In
various lur ns lor the past tiilrty 1 ears. I do not tniiik
there is any form or pre natation ot it I have not uied or
known to be used, in the various diseases whore such
medicate agent would be Indicated. You are aware, as
well as uiyse f. that it has been extensively employed lu
the venous dlseasesof the blunder aud Moneys, and the
reputation li bus acquired In in Judgment is warranted

I ha e Keen and used, as betore Btsted, every form of
It'ichu the powdered lesvcs the simple deeoo Ion tiuo-tu- re

fluid extracts aud 1 am not oogulzant of any pre-

paration of that plant at all entini to yours. Twelve

'o ludi.e ol Its merlis andwlthout prejudice or par-ii.ll- tv

1 idve yours precedence ovtr all others I do not
i .i..,,.P...,riinu to Its bulk li I did other Buchut
would bat 1 bold to the docirlue that bulk
and quantity do not make up vulue- -il they did, a
toriuer cent wou d he worth more than a golddollyr

l va ue our Buchu tor Us effect ou patients I have
ured with It and seen enred with It, more disease ol

the bladder and ildneyg tbun I have ever snou cures
with anv 'ber Kucbu, or nv other proprietory com-

pound o. whatever TWkM"::
No. Ml) Wood Btiout, Pittsburg, Pa.

Aupust 11, 1805.

HELMBOLD'8

FLUID EXTRACT OF 8AUSAPA1U LL, A,

Highly Concentrated
One bottle equivalent In strength to one gallon of the
SvraD or Decootlon.

It reaches the seat of the disease Immediately, ex-

pelling all HUMOUS OF THE BLOOD, and

BEAUTIFYING TnE COMPLEXION I

These rth les, being oi such strength, the dose is

email. From this fact It is used in the United
States Army Hospitals aud public Sanitary Institutions

tkrouthout the land.

PRINCIPAL DETOT8.

11KLMUOLW8 IJKUU AND CHH.UlCAIi
WAUEIIOI'SE,

No, CD BROADWAY. New York.
Ann

IIFl.MBOIiD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
H 1M 8 TENTH SUeet, below Cbesnut, Philadelphia.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERY WHERE.

ARE OF COI'XTERFEirS.

THREE DAYS LITER FROM EUROPE.

Gormnny mitl Ilnly on ilio

Immense Armaments and a General
Order to Ujc Austrian Annj.

Acceptance of an
Italian Command.

Lord on tho
Prospects of Peace.

Effects of tho Money Panic.

.More Failures and an Extraordi-
nary Bank Return.

2tO. IS to.. IS to.. Etc., XtC.

THE GERMAN QUESTION.

ABXAUmS C05TINCKD TO THB VERT VERGE OF
WAR TUB FIllPT GENERAL OBDKB TO TUB
AUBTKIAH ARMY ITALY READY FUU A

ACCEPT A NGK OF A COMMAND
LORD CLARKMION'a KXPLA NATION OF Tll
"COMMUH1CATION8'' FOR A CONORK8S, ETC. TO.

Our deopatohos lrom the Continent to the morn-ine- r

oftholHtliof May inform us that the situation
ol aflaire in Ucrmany remained then without msto-ria- l

change. The nogotiatlous between Austria aud
l'russia are flna.lv stated to have led to no result.

ihen ost important despatches which paas id on
the suiijt'ct alter the sailiui ol the City of liuttun,
will be touud published below in order.

THE DESPATCH KB.

Paris, May 16. The MomtrHr of this evening
publishes an article on tho A ustro-Prussia- n disfute
ard the armaments of the Get man states. Vfco
article says:

NotwilhstandinK these armaments, the hopes for
the preservation ot ceace have rather increased than
diminished France is direct no; her efforts, in con-
cert wilh England and Kussia, towards asseinbliug
a conlerence, to which tho questions now threaten-
ing the peace ot Europe would be referred. Tnee
elibrts attest the thorouirh sincerity ot the Emperor's
desire lor peace. The Imperial (jovernment lova lv
devotes the liberty ot action which it had reserved
to prevent the outbreak 01 an armed conflict."

The Pay, speaking of the efl'ort beiuo; mado by
diplomacy with a now to tho preservation ot poace,
says:

But Hi tie reliance must be placed upon these efforts
proving eucccsslnl, as thmrsucceds has daily become
a matter of lnonased dirhouuv. Nuntral Govern-
ments are seeking some mea-ur- e of briuirinc abonv a
reconciliation between the antagonistic powers, but
are at a loss to rind any truly praoticab'e mode of
dealing with tho exi tin difficulties nor do they
know what arguments they can possibly employ lor
that purpose. "

Brussels, May 10 In diplomatic crcles tho
assembling; of a Congress li considered to bu still
poveiblo.

l'EHTB, May 16 Arrangements are said to have
been made here for placing a corps of Hungarian
volunteers at the disoosal of tho Amtriau tioveru-n- n

ut as soon as war shall be declared.
1'aris, l!av 17 The VunstituUonnel ot

publishes an article pointing out the serious nature
ol the dlllureuccs between Austria, frusalu, aud
Italy, and says:

' The tieuiral powers could neithor induce either of
the different parties to eoncedo the demands of tho
other, nor usefully recommend to them die mainte-
nance of the statu quo. Tuoy might, however, tind
some middle course which wonld admit of a settle-
ment 01 conflicting, protensions. It is by compro-
mises that conflicts between State and citato are set-
tled, without leaving, that hostile loeliug which
would soon lead to fresh conflict."

i'Aius, May 17 Evi nine. A rumor has been cur-
rent hi' re that Austria has withdrawn part of her
tot cos from Veuetla. This rumor is uulouudod.
There are two hundred thousand Austrian troop in
veneiia.au upon a war looting, ana the military
preparations in tuat l'roviuco are being prosjeuted
wan ieut vigor.

'J he J'utrie of this evening says:
"Baron lluotxtrg, Earl to.vley, and M Drouyn

de Lhuys have settled tho basis of the Drograiniuo
of a conlereuce. 1'his programme dolimtely

but three questions Venetia, HclilO'Wlg-lloictei-

and Federal red rm. M Druyn de Lhuys
has been eutrusted with thu task ot drawing up a
drspatch whieli will be submittod this woek to
liaron liudberg and Eari Cowley, and wi.l tuen bo
lorwaidud to tho C'aurti of VUnna, Burliu, and
J? ioreuce."

IiBiBSKjr.B, May 17. The Belye ol
this cvcnioK cays:

"We have nceived Iresh details from London
tlie pi oposed Congress. Aa.ttria hai bona

confidentially inlormed ot the points of which the
propraiuwe will oonsist. 8I10 has ropliod that she
desires tko tjchleswig liolsteiu question to be de
elded, not by universal aullrage, but by consulta'ion
with the estates ot tne duulnes. She demands that
the basis iproposed by 1'russia tor a relorai of tha
Federal Constitution shall not be accepted. As re
gards tiio venoiiuuquesuon, sue wishes to know
what territorial comuensation would bo offeied her
in excuaige uirtheciwsiou ofthat proviucetolialy."

Ukiu.i-- , May 17. l'russia in not adverse to the
assembly of a congress, with the reservation that
preliminary negotiations should take place upon tue
priii?i amine to be adopted.

Hanover has, it is stated, undertaken to maintain
an absolute neutrality tor the present.

liKULiK, May 17 Evening The increasing tv

ot the afxembly of acougie-- a is exercising a
tranquillizing influence upou the pub.io mind. Tue
ai uia" euts, however, have not bceu rolaxel, and
the concentration of troops is proceeding with per-le-

regularity In military ciicles but little wewht
is attached to the new respecting the proposed con-
gress.

Elobekcb, May 17 A circular of the Min'ster of
W ariolative to the organization ot the volunteers
has been published 1 ho twenty batta'ions
speciiiud by the royal decree will term tenreitneuts
The aepota of enrolment fixed by tne Uoveruineut
are touio, Virezo, Itari, and liarletta. Each regi-
ment will consist of forty-tw- ollioors aud one thou,
sand lour. Hundred aud iorty-si- x men. Other bat-
talions vill be termed if nocersary, I'ha volun-
teers will wear the liariba'dmn led tliirt aud can.
Vienna, May 18, Evening The negotiations which

have been earned on between Count Von Umnark
and Count Earolvi have led to no result, since
Count Von Bismark c'aims, on behalf ot 1'rufsia,
the military aud diplomatic reproseultttion ol the
wiiole ol Northern GHrmauy.

Vienna, May 18 Ficla Marshal Von Benedek,
ComnitNidor-iu-Chio- f 01 the Korihern Army, has just
iHbuod the first order oi the (lav to the soldiers under
his command. Tne order is dated the lith instant,
lrom temporary headquarter 1U this capital. Jn
lervent words the Field Marshal expresses his couli-deuc- e

in the army and in the justice of iho Austrian
cuuKe. The onler bears throughout a deoidedly

tone. No time is mentioned lor tne com-
mencement of war, but tne ordr savs that the
army has been got readv lor deleuso, and to enmbat
everv enemy wno threaten the Emperor and thecountry. ,

t loxkuce, May 18 Tho Oyiiitione of y pub-
lishes an artiole, which says:

"Tho lu'ureot tho German nation depends npon
the Liberal party. The dup orable constitutional
conflict in t rusdia should not make us forget that it
is the vi'al and traditional Interest of (Tvrmauy to
eliminate the heterogeneous influence ol tne Auv
Irian Kiiii ire. I snitn the mistake nl the Prusoan
OvkUXtluebt, uvriu liiv LlWtu tklUtUua WVvi- -

ally aisnnvd by Austria the Liberal ought to em-
brace tlKole opportunity offered bv the jiowor that
repn scuts the lutore ot Ccrmanv, and who e power
is necessarily progressive, while the llap-ibur-

policy is as necessarilv reactionary. It Is the surest
means 10 bring anont the advent of liberty. The
cause of Italy is identical with that of nationality

i.d liberty. Germany should follo w the example of
Italy, which did not htsttato 10 rally round the
House ol ISavoy, whoe mission in Italy was iden

with that. 01 I'rnssia in Uennany,"
Be in. May 19 Hu-si- a continues her endeavors

with the Midd'e Btatta, with winch the imperial
family is allied by marriage, to exercise an influovico
adverse to thir alliance with Austria. Among other
motives, liunsia urges that the formation of I'olish
roumi nls mivht lead to dangerous mnvements.
liiiia is principally apprehensive t'ta'. Au-tn- a

might favor a nn vement lu 1'oreu, w .ich might
ppioad into Bussian l'o and.

TAX OH ITALIAN RRNTE8.
1 ho Chamber ot Deputies at Florence, after a long

fir bate ai d in rpite ol the opposition ol the Minister
ol Kinanov, agreed to ihe proposition lor a tax npon
Itnhan rentes by a vote ol 1(6 to 141 . l h Minister
ol Finance thereupon tendered his resignation.

GARIBALDI'S COMMAND.

The following is the loiter in which Garibaldi ac-c- e

ts the command I the volunteers :

CArKERA. May 11. M. le Ministro: I accept
with title gratitude the dispositions which you have
t.iken and li's Majestr has sanctioned relative to tho
volunteer cort s. 1 am tliaukiul to you tor tue trust
you manifest in me in giving me tno command, and
you will be good euongh to express to the King my
rummeiits. 1 hopo soon to with our
g cnous army in accomplishing the doMinies oi the
couutrv I thnnk you tor your cour isy lu making
tliis communication to me. Accept, etc ,

G. OARIBALDI.
The correppondent of the London yew$ at Ho-iplc- b

tavs tno gei iral imprpsiion throughout Ita y
1 that war l as become absolutely nuecs-ar- to the
national existence, lie alternative is loreign war
or civ war.

LORD CLARENDON ON TBB PKACB NEGOTIATIONS.
In the English llouso ol Lords on the 18th 01 MiiVi

Loid Strntioni de Kedcliflo hoped that 111 tne present
state of public aflairs her Majesty's Goverumeut,
I eiore the bouse separated lor the recess, would be
able to give some iniormatlon with respect to the
prostects of peace or war on the Continent. Tho
noble Lord was understood to express an opinion
that Austria was in the legal possession ot Vonoua,
and the peace of Europe was of more importance
than tho unity of Italy. He wished to ask whether
any negotiations or prelim nary communications,
ofllcial rr confidential, were actually m progress 011

the I art of her alejemy'g government, with a view
ot settling tho difleiences which unhappily pie-va- i

ed between wveial of the great powers ot
Europe, by means ot a Congress, and il so, whether
1 lie v afforded any r.atonablo hope or prospect ol an
amicable issue.

iLe Earl of Ciarenden said It Is impossib'e to
aggravate the gravity ot the crisis, and I think that
ley nooie ineud was perfectly jusutied in asking this
question betore tho House separates. 1 can roply to
his question that both official and confidential com-
munications are in progress at s moment. 1 can
scarcely, as yet, g ve them the character ot negotia-
tions; but they are going on at this moment, aud I
hope they ma v result in a meeting together of all
tho powers oi Europe: both oi thoie who are neutral
and of those who are arming; but I cannot hold ont
a hope that thy will terminate in peace, although I
think that a meeting together ot all the powers of
Europe may give come hope 01 an amicable issu. I
can only say that no effort on the part oi her
Majesty's Government will be wanting to bring
about sue'i a result. I believe also that this is the
wish ot the Rmpororoi the French, but in the pre-
sent state of tiiese commumca ions to wnich, as I
linvo said, 1 cannot give the 1 ame of negotiations, I
think it is inexpedient to suy more. (Hear, hear.)

Ttie Latent News
LokDOK, May 20 Beports concerning the Euro-

pean Congress are coi.flictiug. It is said that Au-
stria had refused to join, fto direct negotiation hag
as yet been addressed to tho courts ot Benin,
Vienna, and Floience.

Active preparations continue in Vone ia. Twonty
battalions of voluuteers have been formed in Italy,
and it Is believed that more will be formed, in conse-
quence ot the large number of enlistments.

At the sitting ol the Frankfort Diet yesterdav, the
Ministers ot the Middlo Males represented at tho
Hamburg conierence, moved that the Diet should
request the members ot the confederation taking
nu itnry measures to declare whether, and upon
what conditions they wouid bo wi ling to order a
reduction of their military establishments to a peace
footing (simultaneously.

Tin- - latest vague rumors from Paris state that hos-
ts ities hud almost commencod .

THE MONEY PANIC.
CONDITION OF TUE BANK OF ENGLAND AN EX- -

TUAOUDINAltY ItttTUHN TEN MILLIONS OF
roUKDB STERLING ADVANCED ON SECURITIES IN
A WEEK TUE LATaST FAILURES ETC.
The weekly return of tho Bank of EugWnd,

brought by the 1'crnia, is the most extraordinary
ever published

Although the bank has not availed itself of the
privilege granted by the snspousion of the Hank
Charter act, the figures in the statement exhibit

violent changes.
1 bo decrease iu the bullion was X8.'i2,835, and in

the notes unemployed X4 21 J 4'Ji sterling.
From tlie London Xcws (City Article), May 18.

Au analysis of the bank returns show, an increase
in one week of 19,000,Ut0 in the advances on private
secunties. I tus unprecedented amount proves how
ei oinious 11ns been tne pressure lor accommodation
on the part of the panic-'tricke- n community. Inas
much, however, as a great deal ot this borrowing
was merely precautionary, 5 600 0j0 have beeu
andfd to the private deposits, and the increase of
i3,7ti,0o0 iu the circulation results mainly from tne
desire ot country bankers to secure themselves
afainut all and the notes w ithdrawn
are not reallv thrown mtu circulation, but are tor
the most part boamed

1 he reservo ot notes is reduced to 30,000, so that
it is quito within the power ot any one ot the groat
ioiiit-btoc- k banks, by withdrawing its current
balance, to force the Bank ot Kugland to avail itself
01 the authorization contained in the recent Trea-
sury let or. There si ems to be now a fair prospect
that the bank wil. be able to tide over the crisis with-
out violutiiiir the law. I be 000 of com and bul-
lion withdrawn must have been taken away chiellv
by provincial scoich and Irish banks as a inea-ur- o

of precaution.
THE SITUATION ON 'OHASQ8.

from the London Timet Ct'y Article), May 19.
Tliero has been again a much bolter tone in all the

markets with, atone time a teudeucy towards
a fresh advance in i ousols, chiefly from tho influence
ol numerous purchases tor investmeut ou the part
of tho public 1 he first and lust bargains wore at
yesterday's quotations, i87i to i tor dolivery, tm to r
ex divioend for the account; but there was during
the morning a temporary a ivauce ol j. At tne Bank

although the discount demand coutiuues
largo, theie has beeu no pressure and in the Stoct
Exchange advances have aaln been oflured at from
embt to ten tier cent.

Exportation ot gold to the continent still take
plucu, on account ol the number of short bd sent
over for that purpose during the distrust exoitod by
ihe events in London of last woek, and partly, per-Imp- s,

trom the suspension of the bank aat beiug
confounded bv some parties with a suspension ot
specie payments ihe tact, nowever, tunc when the
panic occurred tne total g dd hold by the nauk wa
not lar be ow an average, and was nearly double the
amount held is the panic ol 1867 render these
11. u s unimportant, especially as a large amount ot
ciiin lately withuruwu lor tne p oviucos may he ex
uected shortly to find its wav back.

Tho sum ol i.08,000 in gold was withdrawn from
the bank to day lor the continent, but there was a
return of a considerable amount 01 sovereigns trom

it is understood, also, that 60,000 sove
reigns aie on their wav from Alexandria to the
Bank of Enypt, which wilt be sent to tne bank ou
their arrival.

The suspension has been announced of Messrs. R.
I1 ram it fc Co., of Giehum house, a Bombay lirm
of extensive business. '1 hoir liabilities are bunoved
to be cliiellv in connection with oot.ou, and are
BtuUd to be Xatiri.OOU

Tb Latent.
Liverpool, Evening, May 19 The Africa't now

was noi ilevelopeu tin alter Otis mess uours.
Another London bank, the "European," nuspeudod

ine 11a. nines are repoiieu neuvy.
Fund aud recuiilie are guuorully dull and lower,

c osing nut. 1 here are rumors 01 additional smpeu
11011s in commercial oireles.

It is genera ly atatid that Boult, English & Bran
don, 01 Liverpool, will snow ample assets and pay
twenty shillings In the pound.

The liabilities of the European Bank are estimated
at a million sie. hng,

A report hat been issued by the Imperial Merean,

HP T

soon tf.er their Inrrodnettan, went to an extraordi-
nary premium, with iA paid on each ) and which
Inst week touciied eight discount. Ihe number of
shares la one hundred thousand, and the paid-u- p

capital jCnOO.OOO. and tbe concurrent lesthnonv of
Messia. Coleman, Inrquand t Co., and Messrs.
tuilter, Bail & ( o., after careful examination 111

o'tail, is that, reckoning tho vaueol the assets at
recent prici-s- . a sum of XIOO.OOO, or one-filt- h part
oi the paid-u- p caoital. will cover the wholo loss.

Messrs. Ferule Brothers ft Co . whose alfmrn have
b en the subject ot conversation on the Liverpool
Exchange dining the last few (lays, havo deter-
mined to liquidate under inspection. It is undnr-ploe- d

that the rstale shows a large irii us. This
cotmo has been deteriinii d upon alter consulta-
tion with the leading oarties d, in order to
ptevPi t the sacrifices which would be involved by
mimidiate realization of securities, which consist, to
a lame extent, of ships, and wh'ch aie in the
firm's own bands

With nlerono" to the market for Amcican secu-
rities. Meters, atterthwaite & Co report as follows:

Nmre our hist tbe London market for American
securities has. in common with all others, been vio-
lently agitated bv the financial crisis, which, we
hope, has pasrd away. When the panio was at its
height prices were m ich depressed, owing to lorcod
sales, United Mates five-taen- bonds having boon
now n, on Friday, as low as 68; It mols Central at 73,
and Erit s at 4!2; but, from those quotations, there
l.as I eon a decided rullv, and tho market closes with
a firmer aspect, Tive-twenti- being last quoted at
the same price as this day week, viz : 60! to U!J
I linois st ares are but a shade flatter, 77 to j, but
Eries on the week, at 45 to j, show a decline of
i.eaily two dollars.

NORTH AMERICAN QUESTION.
l'.HATlONH DETWI EN THE GOVERNMENTS OF ENG-

LAND AND 1 UK UNI 1 ED 8TA1 ES ON TUH CANADIAN
RECIPROCITY PKECAUTIOKS Willi Hl.UAUO TO
TBE FISHERIES
In the Douse of Commons on tho 13th ol May, in

reply to Mr. Watkin, dr. x.ayard, Ln ior Secretary
of state, said lus honorable friend seemed to bo in
some t'oubt, whon lie was on the point of sitting
down, whether he had made a charge against her
Majesty's government. He oonfessod iliat ho had
nover heard an indictment of greater severity
brought egaiiisr any Government, the honorable
member had accused thorn ot a'l kinds ot lachet.
According to his statement they had exhibited a
great amount of uerligence. they had shown them-
selves mdinerent to tne great interests of the coun-
try, and, going a step further, he declared tuat their
n siianeuiont had beeu cuipaoie.

Iot ratitfled with having attacked the Government
generally, he singled out the noble Karl at the bead
ot the Govt rnmeut, and 0 arged it upon his cold-
ness and bad management that tin question of tho
Reciprocity treaty was not brought to a satisfactory
cone usion. But, with strange inconsistency, ho
went 011 to say that a matter ot the greates' difficulty
and aelicaey, the negotiation ot the slave tradetreaty, had i.eeu carried out by Earl Russell appa-
rently without any hindrance on the score of those
very qualities which before ho stigmatized as dulucis.
(Hear.) Ii 11 had been Ihe object ot the nonoruble
geutl man to make a sneecn r ndorins it difficult for
this country to come to an understanding with the
U nited Mutes he could not have delivered one ol a
more mischievous character, or one b tter calculated
to rouse in the United States feelings ot irritation
against this counirv, precluding the possibility ofany lresh Kuo'prooity treaty being entered into.
(Hear, bear.) Hor Majesty's Government were as
much alive as tbe honorable member could possibly
be to the importance 01 the Reciprocity treaty ; they
looked upoa it a a most beiieticeut measuro, and

that it had coulerred canal benefits on both
countries. (Hear, hear) In eupport of his argu
ment ui nonoraDie iriena qjotea somo statistics. In
order to show the House the sa'istao ory manner in
whtch the treaty had workod, he would quote tho
following stasis tical returns:

The Secretary of the Treasury of the United States re
ports that the total imports into the British province,
lrom the United States were In 1H27, 445 llti. and tho ex
ports irom ineso provinces to tne unitea tales 1 B311,-- H

Total trade, 3,276.7!W. It is slated bv the Select
Committee of the CI amber ol Commerce of Kaw York.
that tbe whole value ol exports and Imports between tbe
i nneu nmiiii nnn in e nrium .onn American provinces
was in 1H4H.S6 OOe.OOU. and bad grown slowly uo to thatamount, we find slated on the sama auihurltv In

iuiporti into Canada. ali.liMH 098: exports from t'auada
10 uia t. uiieu oiaies e,&t eej. ia ihm 1 tnport.
S'jewSHitj: exnoru. IIH7J7 277. In 1MM Inumrts.

23 I(ia,3ti2; txports. 22 M U74.

Thoe figures showed an increase ot trade not ex
ceeded, ho believed, by any otner between any two
countries in the world. At the mooting rerorred to
dv ins nonorao e irienu tne one not J in Liutroit
Mr. llowe made a speech in which there was this
statement :

Looking at the 'ndustrlal results of the treaty, any
fair minded and dlseassionate man must admit that thev
havei tar surpassed In uti.ity and va.ue all that could
have been honed hv tho most sanuuine advocate of the
measure in IBM. Tim trade of the United States, and of
the provinces, lecoie res trie lea anfl sow ot growth, and
vexatious before, had been annaullv swellad by mutual
exchanges and bonoruhie competition till It Is repre-
sented by a grand total of 406.35U 'till In about nine
years T his amount seems almest lncredlnie; but who
enn hazard an estimate ol the ngutes by whUis this trade
will be expressed ten ortweiitvyearshence.il thiswise

diustment ot our mutual Interests be not disturbed? If
tl ere be any advantaKe in a balance ol trade, the r iturns
show that the eltlens 01 the United states have had It
to tbe extent of 55. 951,149

hut great as had been the commercial advantage
ol he uea y its po itical advantages had not boen
less coiniderab e. For a period ot lortv years aues-turn- s

ot a most lmtatiug nature had coustuutly
arisen in reference to tho fishing, aud had it no
I ceil lor the prudence ot the twa Governments an 1
that of Iho officers who were sent to tho lis n lug
grounds, misunderstandings of a very grave nature
murt have ensued. But tor the eleven years during
w h ch the treaty was lu cxisieuce not a sing.e irri
taling question nor cause ot misunderstanding aros
011 those questions. (Hear.) It was evident, there
lore, that the crouvest inducements existed on tJe
sido 01 her Majesty's Government to have the troa'y
prolonged.

His tioi.ors.blo fiiend had argued the case as if her
Siaiestj's Government hud the powor of negotiation ;
but they had nothing to negotiate -- the trea y was in
existence, and they did not wish it to be brought to
au end. All they wanted was that it shou d be al-
lowed to remain international law between tho two
countries. Of course it was open to the United
States to put an end to it 11 they thought proper to do
so, and they did think proper to do so.
His honorable friend seetnud to forget
that there was no power 01 negotiation on
the subject vested in the Government of the United
Nates. Mr. Seward and tho Government ot tho
United .Stales hud no power to negotiate with her
Muiesty'g Government, and thoroiore the wholo of
his honorable trieud's argument ou thai point came
to an end.

Tbe question of bringing the treaty to an eud did
not lie with the Executive, but with Congress, if
Ins honorable friend turned to the papers he would
find that the notice to abrogate the treav was not
riven by Mr. beward as Secretary of to Mr
I inco'u. the l'resideut, but was given by Mr
as the organ of Congress. The notice wus iu pursu-
ance of this resolution :

Resolved, By the Senate and the Rouse of Represents
fives ol the United States ol America la t'engruss as-
sembled, That notice be given of the tormina ion of theheclproclty treaty according to the provisions therein
contulneu lor the termination of th same; and the
President 01 the Unl:ed Htates Is berebr charge 1 with
the comiranleatlon 01 such nolle to the Government
ot tfa United Kingdom ol Ureal Hrituia aad Ireland.

lbat being the state of the cue, the question
arose whether hor Mujosty's Government oould
have brought about such a cnange of oiiiuion among
the members 01 Congress as woald Lave induced
that bouy to alter their policy with respect to the
heoiprocity treaty. On that point he was entirely
ot issue with hut lionoiabie inend. As to his sug-
gestion that a resolution of the House of Commons
in lavor ot continuing tbe treaty might have been
obtained by the Government, be would ask his
honorable lr eud to reverse the cose, aud to sup-
pose that the House of Common bad resolved to
put an end to the treaty What would have been
the effect of a resolution of Congress asking tue
House of Common to renew a tieatv which it had
deteiniiiied to put au end tor (Hear, hear.) His
honorable friend had used one ot the taosi extra-
ordinary argume ts be kad ever heaid.

He said there wa a strong party in the United
States who were very auxious lor the annexation
of our Isoiih Amenoau colonies to that couutry,
and mat they looked upon the Reciprocity treaty as
an obstacle to their design Did not he ( Mr Wat-kin- )

see that he could not have quoted a weightier
expression ol oi.iuiou as influencing Congress tuau
be had done when he meutiuned that factf (Hear,hear.) 1 here was a great difleieuce of opinion as
between the Eastern Bute and the Western; aud
while il wus true that large meetings In favor ot thecon iuuauce of the treaty had been held in the
United citatos, it was equally true that quite as large
meeting had been held In lavor ol puttlug an
eud to it.

A number of influential Chamber of Commerce
has agreed to resolutions iu favor ol the retention of
tlie Reciprocity treaty; and at the De'roit Couven- -

nd fifty from the British colonies were present.
M r. Howe made a most able and e oqtient sxooo, iu
wi tch the whole question wa d seussei from first
to lart, and lesolntlons in favor ot the treaty woto
passed; but notwithstanding that expression of
opinion, con lug irom those weighty bodies, there
was on tho other hand an expression of public tool,
ing which more than counterbalanced it, aud Con-
gress adhered to its resolution.

Mr rieward last year expressed to our Charge
d'AlnVrei his wlllingnoss 10 tako into consideration
thequestion 01 a Keciprocliy treaty; and when Nir
Frederick Bruce went (o Washington as our Min-
ister ho was instructed to say that her Majesty'
Government were prepared to tieat on the sol.loct
with the Government ot the United Sta""8. But on
bis arrival tie loniid that owing totbe state of foil-
ing, it wonld not only be imprudent, hut almost

to open t ations. Mr. Linco.n had re-

cently been assassinated, Mr Seward wits lunieli
ill, and there was a strong feeling in tho Unite 1

Stales con-eqnr- on the proceedings of tho Ala
tama and other vessels.

Under those circumxtanres Sir Frederick Bruce
communicated to her Majwty's Governmi nt that it
would be most imprudent to attempt 10 open negotia-
tions, and her Majesty's Government were hound to
accept the views ot their Minister to the United
Slates. (Hear.) Now, sir, F. Bruoe was thou in
communication with the Governor of Canada, and
be requested Mr. Ga t, a distinguished geutiviiuin,
and one ol the Ministers of the colony, to como to
Wa hii.elon and unite with him in asco tauitnv how
far it wis piarticablo to open negotiations lor
a reiiewal of tho treaty. Mr Gat dil so
and atier soy ral interviews with Mr. Seward
he arrived at the same conclusion as Sir
F. Brace, mat it would be most unwise at this tlmo
to make any proposal lor the prolongation or re-
newal ot the treaty. Not merely poll io il. but othoi
nasons were nt forwar by powerjn' pirties in the
United States against the trcatv. Mr MoC'ullooli.
the Secretary ot the Treasury, tor main-
tained that the renewal 01 commercial rela'ions be-

tween Canada and the United fstates should bo a
mutter lor legislation a course wmoii itie isntisti
Gryernment themse ves general y prelorred to re
ciprocal tioaties and those who shtired hf opinion
thought that until the confederation of the North
American co onies was brought about, It would be
use ess to negotiate with a view to separate rccipro
cal legislation with each colony.

Moreover, as the honorable gentleman was aware,
a majority of two-third- s ot the Sonate was requisite
to authoriro the 1'resident to carry through a treaty
ot tins nature, and, in tho existing state of publio
op nion, it was hopeless 10 think of securing such a
majority. It was then suggested by the American
Government that, though tho public op nion of tbe
country was so strongly opposed to the renewal of
the treaty, it might be I to obtain its prolonga
tion for a ear, and thereupon Sir t . Bruce was in-

structed to ask tlie American Government to endea
vor to induce Con gi est t aent to that conro. Con
gress, however, was (not disposed to do so, und tho
atien.pt innea.

Mr. Seward then suggested that as the negotiation
of treaties rested entirely with Congress, and not
wilh the Executive, tho best coutBe wou d be tor the
British Government to put themselves in communi-
cation with the Commit'ee ot Finance, and endeavor
to get the Committee to report to the senate In lavor
of the renewal ot ihotroatt. Sir F. Bruce accord-
ingly communioated with tbe Governors ot the North
American colonies, in consequence of wlilc'i dele-
gates from Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns
wick proceeded to Washington and euteroa into
communication with the Coinmit ee of Finnnoe. His
benorable friend had described those gen lemon ss
amateur negotiators, who went to Washington to
negotiate on their own account

Several Interviews took place, and proposals and
coui were made; but the c'aims of the
committee were sucn as tne delegates round it

to accede to, and after much negotiation
ih - attempt at an understanding felt through. This
hi ing the case, Mr Seward advised her Majesty'
Goveinment that negotiations other than those
would be not only futile, but prejudicial to the cause
which, ob he ( Mr. Livard) believed, both Govern
ments had at heart Sir F. Bruce then, in accor-
dant witn his iusiruotions, addressed a note to Mr.
Si waid, which, wtth the reply, he would read, and
ho would lay the p pers on the table ot
t e Reuse On the 16t 01 Fe' ruarv, sir F.
B uce wii te the following letter to Kr. Seward :

WisnrxnTON, Ftbruary 18 cilr As the Reciprocity
treaty Is about to expire I am anxious to report in a
formal shape, the disposition ot tlia Government of the
United States with reiertuce to the important question
01 lis renewal, and I there ore submit tor consideration
the to lowing proposa a. which emiwdy the views of her
Alalesty's Government with respect to It IlerMajestv's
Government have seen with much satisfaction the in-

crease of the trading relations between the United
ktate and the British provinces which has grow up
under the treaty, and the benetlclul results ot ihe stipu-
lations it contains by vlitue of which each contracting
uaity enjoys tha uninterrupted use ot the lacl'lrias of
transport to the seaboard possessed by tbe other, and
partiefpates s'de by sido In the fisheries without res trio-
lein or ln'erleience. Her Majesty's Government wou'd
be well content to renew the treaty in Its present torin

At the same time, they are ready to consider the treaty
In conjunction with the Government of the Unite d
Mates. i such a course would be atireeallu iothem and
so to modliylts teinn as to render It, it possible, more
beneficial to both countries than It hit hitherto been.
II the Govenin.ent ot the United states should feel dis-
posed to adopt ihe latter course, an arrangement of a
provisional charae'er mliht be entered Into, with a view
to ntlord time or lresh negotiations and I should take
p.ea-ur- e in submitting to ibe eonsiiierntlon of my Gov-
ernment any prop. ai to that eflect which you might do
me the honor to communinite to me I have, etc.

FHKDfcBIC'K W. A. BKCCE.
What was tho reply to that note? He thought

bis hocorablelnend would find it a complete answer
to an he accusations which he had preferred at;ans
her Majesty's , Government, lileur, hear.) jr.
Si ward repi.ed thus to Sir F Bruce:

DEPABTMElsT OF STATE. WASHINGTON Febru iry 17.
SI : I have the honor to ackno w.edge the

of a note which you addressed to me on thu ' tf h
Insimit, concerning a proposed extendo of ihe Knl
proclty Treaty. 1'erbaos 1 cou d not reoly in any other
u tinner u.ore aatlsiac orily than 1 shall now 00 by
sitit.iig anew tlie verbal explanations v.lituh I hive
had heretofore occasion t mnk to yua upon that sub-
ject Th chaiac er of the constitutional ulstrl 11 ton
ot public alslrs anonz the diilire.ui department' of
the Government Is wed known, it confides commerce
tnd national finance expressly to the Legislature. The
Lew expiring heaiprocltv treaty constitutes almost the
oniy case in which the Executive Department has. by
m gotiatlon, assumed a supervision ot anv question of
either commerce or finance. Evn In that case tho

xecntlve Liepartmeut did little more than to make a
tieaty. the detailsm which had been virtually matured
beterehand lu the Congress of tbe United Stntes, and
sanction was tlvtn to the treaty alUrw aids by express
li Halation.

Ihe question ef continuing that treaty Involves,
mainly . subieets of the special character which I have
beiore described. Carefully Inquiry, mitt during the
r eess of Congress, Induced the Presiuent to boilove
that ihere was tten no such harmony of public senti-
ment iu lavor of te extension of the treaty as would
encourage hi 111 in direction negotiation to be opened.
Inquiries mude since the reiisteoibling 01 Congress

the belief then adnnted, that Cougress pre cr to
tieai the subieot dlrectlv, and not 10 approach It
through the terms of cliiloinatio agreement In accord-
ance w ith this conviction, ad communications verbal
and written upon tbe subject have been submitted to
the proper committees of Conuress, and the question of
exteodliiK a system 01 leciprocul trade with the Bntlsb
piovlncts on our iroutier a alts their decision. I have,
ilc, WILLI A U ll. b WARD.

Mr. Seward therefore declined any diplomatic
lii foliations as I eyond the authority of the Secretary
( I Mate, or of 1'res deut, and hi re'erred tha Brit ah
Government to Congress. All these attempts having
tbuslailed.it remained for hor Majesty's Govern-
ment to do their utmost to prevont any evil

which might arise from the abiovatiou of
the tn atv ; and here he might teniark that, although
tint interests of tbe colonies bad no doubt sutlorud
very preatly, ho did not think they had 'sulTjred
10010 than those ot the United Sta'es themselves.
Tl re were two very Important questions viz., tne
navigation of tha St. Lawrence and the flaheno
wa ch might have caused a misunderstanding.

t ow, a regarded the St, La vience aud the canals
in connection with it, the Government had not ex-
pressed any nesire to retui 11 10 the stuto ot thiugs
(xirttng pnor to Ihe treaty; but as regurdod tho
fisheries the matter was on an Outirely d nbrrUt
tooting. When the Reciprocity tre .tv was euiorod
into certain acts ol l'arliaiuent and of the colonial
Legislatures, imposing heavy enultif a on Amcricitii
subjects who lioheu within thrco miles of tho shore,
wuie suspended ; but the moment the treaty expired
these euactmenia came again iu Hill force, aud tho
British Goverumeut aud tho colonial Gove nor
wete bound to carry them out. It was thoretore
I oid Monck'Btluty to issue a proclamation warning
United states fishermen against infringing tue it v,

This wis obviously no hostile measure; it was. on
tbe contrary, a friendly warning, telling them that
if they violated the law he would bo bound .0 en
lorce the penalties, and be had no more power to
suspend that law than hi honorable lrieud or he
himself had. No doubt there woj groat danger 01 a
collision on tbe const, not only through ditl'tronoe
arisin between the fishermou, but through oouspira-tors- ,

who, he believed, were as dangerous to the
Uuned States as to ns, yii , the Feui'us. (Hear.)
Ti.. L .... .... . ...I., , .1 a )) v it 11 a 1 nnatnlilA tn

i einlroil the two countries in a dispute and they did
(their verv Lest to bring that result about.

Now, the Goverumeut wore perloctly aware that
c.t-bkiiL- v i.Ui.Ui.rtj bi Aiucr-ci- a iaiava uuam- -
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vested large amount of proper'y lr these fl hrle,
and that many ; ersons were annually timp oyed In
tl, 0111, and though It wa no fault ot ours that tue
iieaty was abrogated, we haying oxprrsnod our
readiness to adhere to it. so that tf any harm accrued
to them it was entire y due to the action of their own
tiovernmeni notwithstanding this the uovernm nt
were most anxious to prevent any harm from bla

these fishermen and those who ha I thus invested
their pioperty in a foa Hdg manner ofTtheso coasts.
Now, bis honorable Iricnd had read a list ot fvasnl
ot v ar w hich ha called ail iron-clad- though he be--
in yi d only one was 01 tnatdcruition (Mr, watkin

"1 said two were Iron c ads": and which, he Bald,
had bwn sent out by tne American Government.

He was not aware whether that list, was authentic
or not, tor he had not seen it in an official paper, and
he believed such statements were Irequontiy made
by New York Journals through interested motives.
It w as possible, therefore, that the statement might
be very much exaggerated ; but, however that might
be. it was no demonstration ot a hostile Claractnr,
and from what ho knew of the official correspondence
between the two Governments ho conld state that tne
United Mates Government had shown the very best
disposition to deal with this question in a friendly,
lair, and (conciliatory manner. (Cheers.) To tell
him, therelore, that the sending vessolB-of-wa- r off the
coast was a source ot danger was to tell him what be
could rot believe.

If the fishermen wero left to themselves it was not
impossib e that collisions niignt arise whic1! might
lead to mlsuiiderstannings ; bnt the presence of vet-s- o

s ot war, commanded by officers who felt the re
si on ibility cast upon them, and who wero anxions
to prevent tin lr country being involved In war, was
the I security for the preservation of peace. I he
verv fact, therefore, ot the American Government
having sent their fleo', was to his mind the best pos-
sible proof that they wore desirous to maintain poaco
at.d to prevent tho collision which would otherwiso
be likely to take place. (Hear hear.) Her Majesty's
Government bad received trom the United States
Government very Inend y oilers of assistance in
preventing any such collisions, and in bringing
abont a good understanding on the subj'ct. Pro-
posals having reterenco to the fishery question had
been made on both sides, but for obvious reasons he
could not, at present, lay them before the Hons,
although he might say thoy wero of a satlsiaotory
nature. (Hear, hear )

He hoped in a short time a resnlt acceptable ty
this countiy would be arrived at, and this was now
likely to be the case, since nothing could be more
inendly and conciliatory than the course pursued
by the United Slates with regard to the fisheries.
(Hear.) He tegarded the stopDate of tne trado be-
tween the United States and our colonies as a disas-
ter to both countries It was not 'n tb power of her
Majesty's Government to force the trade npon the
United States, and thev were tbcre'ore, compelled
to leave the matter to publio opinion in that coun-
try where tho benefit they derived from the vat
trade with our colonies would soon be discovered,
and before very long would induce the United
States Government to pot an end 1 1 the restrictions
which were so much to be nep ored. ( Hear )

Tbe O'Connor Don said he was at Washington at
the time the notloo of 'he termination ot the treaty
was givon, and he thought the Government bad
pnrsued a very judicious course in retornnce to it

Mr. Kinnaird and Mr. White thanked Mr. Watkin
for having brought tre subject forward.

Mr. Card well remarked that the bonding arrange
ments for tbe trausit of goods by railway were not
a fleeted by the treaty, as they did not dopend
upon the treaty, but on tho mutual interests
and mutual relations fxiiiiov between the two
countries. It waa the same with regaid to the navi-
gation ot tho St. Lawrence and of Lake Michigan;
aud there was no Intention of terminating those re-
ciprocal arrangements. With regard to the fisheries,
tbe Government were in friendly communication
with the Government of the United States on the
snhjecr, and viewed with sa'islaotiop.and not alarm,
tb.9 pretence of a naval force on the station.

THE EXPORT OF COLD

,a70,100 Gone to Eu-
rope rX,lti Morning;.

'w York, May 30. The steamers Java aud
Iripoli sail to-da-y with $3,27G,4()0 in ftold.
' Cyrus W. Field la a passenger on board trie
Jata.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Jeirnnvlsj' Trial Opinion of Cent)
el The aUrnttl-Keeii- e rjcamtlal Doattx

of General Scott, Kte.
''Special IHspatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimobb. May 30. Charles O'Conor, coun-se- l
for Jeff Pavis, passed through Baltimore yes-

terday, just from Fortress Moproe, where he had
a consultation w ith his client. The Baltimore
Gazelle of to-da- whose editors had a confer-
ence with Mr. O'Conor, 6ays Mr. Davis is very"
anxious for a ppeedy ttial, and h'.s counsel have
determined to uree the Government to take up
the indictment at the coming term of the United
States Circuit Court for the Eastern Distnct of
Virpinia. It ii understood, however, that the
Government is not prepared to take this steD,
and thut after the meeting of the Court Mr,.

Davis will either be permitted leave to find bail
or be released on parole.

Mr. Bernal, the English Consul, is out atiain
in another card, delending himself

against John llcnrv Keenp.
Tbe Due on all ol the public buildings and

flapping are at hall-ina- to-da- in respect to.
the memory of General Hcott.

Arrival ol the Steamer "Smyrna.'
Boston, May 30. The steamer Smyrna, from

Liverpool via Queenttown on the 9th instant,
arrived at this port to-da-

Jtlaikcts by Telegraph.
New Yobk, May 80 Cotton dull, at 80(1120.

I ouriteadt ; sales of 800 bbls. Houtlioru unchanged ;
tales 01 600 bbls Wheal dull and drooping. Cora
steady ; sales ol 38, OtK) bushels at 8o"rf-l&- o Beef stn4y.
1'oik steady, at 830 16. Lrd him, at Ha22j0.
V hislcy lirm

New Yohk, May 80 Stocks stead v Chtccgo and
Roc. Island, &3j; Illinois Central 118; Michigan,

703 ; ow York Central, 98; Kead nr, luDJ;
lind-o- n Kiver, 113;; Canton Comnauy, bu); Virgtuia
6.--, o7 ;Mipsoun 6s, 77: brie, CI ; Western Union Te

Company, 60 ; United 8tat Coupons 1881,
10; I ; United istates Coupons lSt!2 1021; do 1HH6,
10ij; Ten-Fonie- 96; Ireosury 7 80s, 102i102i.
Gold, 1384 sterling Exchange quiet; Sixty day
bil s, 9 m.9 j p cent ; 1 hree days, 11 lb cent.

IIaltimokk May 80. Wheat crco and firm;
white a 98 u 2 94. Oais ham at 7rd.7U emits Fiour
quiet; 11 ow aid ' root superfine, Sin 26 rflO 75. Pro-
visions dull. Sugar firm and advancing. Cod o
dull. K10 16jc2,ij in gold Whisky lirm; Ouia
82'2P!g2 2Bj.

IN IS .
NCW YORK, May I, lt6.

In presenting "H TCI B NIC WINK" 10 tue notion of
the public, we beg modestly to call your attention

following true atatmnan s. vlz.i-l- sr. UYGIENIiJ
WIN K is ued hy the better o asses of peon through-
out Kurope. 2d. It is a 11 roved by tbe most sinluent
phvslclau of Siueika. id. It I apnroved bv nutner..Q
'chools 01 Medicine," expeotal y hy the I mpurlal Hclioot
ol Medicine ot farls. 4th. It Is not a secret nrepara ion,
hut a scleutlUo en, tbe InurediuuU of which are known
to our un it eminent pnvsictaus aud ts prescribed by
them In al CttHcn lor shlch It Is recouiuimiiiod 61t1.lt
contains no Alcohol or V hisky but has tor lu base oan "

ot the finest 01 pureWlues. with saeh reeonnnenda.
lions It will win lis way into tus lavar of the Aoienranv

Wa rest on Its merits a one. lu name imalierieople. Hyslenk- - Wine regu ate tlie svs am
througiiout, Imparting a bealthfui mo Ion to tbe blood,
and soothing tha nerves. lfot LA1J1K8 It Is Juatthe
thlrg. It poimesses a p'easant Ust". a rich, deliiihtlul
flavor, and Imparls strength In all case ot waakosH.
A an appetiwr It Is unequalled, aud nothing Is so geual
to the ens as Its gently stimulating effects In aBlt.

11 if dlvestlon. We wanant that, aion trial HTUIKNiO
WI". will be pronounced ilm be-- t touic known In tha
country. Ask your druggist lor liygleulo Wine.

Respectfully,
LAMBERT & KAMPINC.

e'ole Itnnoiter, and frnorietors, ',

It i io. i oii ilrtOxii WAY,


